
Orange County, California's Golf Coast 
7 Days/6 Nights with 5 Rounds of Championship Golf 

Stay at Pelican Hill Resort Rated #1 in the World  
Prices from $2600 USD per person, double occupancy 

 

 Accommodations at the luxurious Monarch Beach Resort at Salt Creek 
Beach in Dana Point or 

 The Resort at Pelican Hill on Newport Coast ($300 supplement per person) 
 
Tour prices vary based on accommodations and time of year of travel. 
Prices are per person based on double occupancy and include:  
 

 Golf at two famous ocean courses, Pelican Hill and Monarch Beach Golf 
Links in Orange County.  Pelican Hill is rated the #1 golf resort in the World 
with two Fazio Championship courses and you will play both courses and 
receive a $30 per person breakfast credit per golfer when you stay at the 
resort on the day you play at PH.  3rd round is at Monarch Beach Golf 
Links, adjacent to the Monarch Beach Resort,  and is designed by Robert 
Trent Jones, Jr. in an intriguing layout in Scottish links tradition. 

 Play two more days of golf at your choice of Strawberry Farms, Coyote 
Hills, or Tustin Ranch.  Total of 5 rounds of 18 holes each with cart.  

 One adventure day included with choice of deep sea fishing, Disneyland 
and California Adventure Park Hopper Passes, surfing lesson or segway 
beach rental.   Or choose a 6th round of golf at Tustin Ranch, Coyote Hills 
or  Strawberry Farms.  

 Optional upgrade to play one round at a private country club with a PGA 
professional.  Get coaching on the course with a PGA pro.  

 Attend PGA tour events throughout Southern California in January-
February with private hospitality. Add-on amenity. 

 Rental vehicle or sprinter van and driver not included in price, but we are 
happy to help with these arrangements depending on the size of your 
group.  Parking, resort fee and golf forecaddie not included in this price. 

Contact:  Paul Tambakis, President, Emerald Tours, Inc. 
paul@emeraldtoursgolf.com or 001-1-949-245-9397 
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